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ANNUAL
IS NOW ON

CAUSE OF MUNICIPAL MISRULE.

Bald to Be Special Privily Enjoyed
by Certain Individuals.

NEW YORK, Jan. S. Frank Moss,
of the board of police com-

missioners, speaking last night at the
Universal Thought Saion Kt Wnter-bur- y

hall, on the topic, "Things In
General," blamed the men who tuy
special privilege iir municipal miwule
In New York. He said among other
things:

"This unanimous pointing to poor
Senator Sullivan. Martin Kngel, Pereey
Nagle and Devery U suspicious. It Is
suspicious that all the newspapers agree
in attacking vice. It is suspicious ihnt
Tammany itself points to the particu-
lar vices of gambling and disorderly
houses. I am inclined to look behind
and we that greater evil is shielded.
The men who might start an organi-
zation to overthrow Tammany are
themselves guilty of doing practically
the same thing. The men who have
been building up this system of cor-

ruption know that the men who were
In control of New York life were buy-
ing privileges and were fattening up-

on the fruits of special purciiu.. priv-
ileges.

"Devery is bad enough, but he Is a
mere creature, a mere product. The
commissioners are as guilty as Dev-
ery, yet they talk of taking one of
them to be the single head of the de-

partment. He is the very man who
broke his faith with a chief with whom
he had no fault to find, to put Mr.
Devery where he is at the behest of
politicians and gamblers. There has
leen all this discussion about vice, but
he has done nothing. There has not
been a single trial but be is not ulti-
mate criminal. He is the creature of
system.

"Croker is certainly an object against
which we have to turn our batteries,
but I don't know that he is the worst
one. There are men in New York who
are great financial powers and who
have been furnishing the brains for
Tammany hall for year and profiting
by It and they have been using the
rough man who is the nominal head to
control the masses and they have giv-
en him. the sough man's price." ,

Mr. Moss described the enormous val
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LADIES' GOODS

LADIES' HEA.VT PLAID BACK
rainy day skirts, deep stitching round
bottom, regular price 15.00
SALE PRICE ms

LADIES' AND MISSES' PLAID
Skirts, lined throughout with good
quality lining, regular price $2.25
BALE PRICE Slt9

LADIES' BLACK FIGURED DRESS
SKIRTS, well made and lined,
worth J2.25
SALE PRICE 1.8

LADIES' HEAVY BLACK CHEVIOT
DRESS SKIRTS. Tailor made, best

Hnlngn, regular price $4.00
SALE PRICE $2.83

"WT3 HAVE ABOUT TWENTY-FIV- E

CHILDREN'S LONfx CLOAK3 LEFT
Some very fine one. Ages) run from
about eix years to fourteen year.
You can have them In two lots.
LOT NO. 1 FOR $1.49
LOT NO. 2 FOR S2.29

EVERY WOOL SHIRT WAIST IN
the house. Some were $2.50, $3.50 and
$4.00. They all go at $1.50

SALE

EVERYTHING REDUCED

..C. H. COOPER..
ue of the subways as an Illustration
of the special privilege. which he said
a certain few men were Interested In,
and he said that It was to protect
thrtn In the enjoyment of that mono-pol- y

that they maintained Tammany
and through Tammany prevented a
construction of the pipe galleries which
would carry wires in competition with
the subways.

"This Is the condition, yet the mis-
erable public Is amused over dive and
gambling dens and the holders of spec-
ial privileges slyly say, 'We'll if we
can get the reformers to put In nomina-
tion for mayor some man who won't
interfere with our special privilege.'

"line of the blgg--st builders in New
York said to me: If I were to tell you
some of my experiences It would turn
the city upeide down.'

" 'Why don't you tell meT" I said.
" 'Oh, It would end me.' was the re-

ply.
'What white-livere- d men we are In

New York! I have seen men turn pale
when I suggested that they speak out.
Though vice is bad It is not the worst
thing. If It was not for corruption in
business lift there would not be so
much in politics. One can be a rail-

road wrecker or n absorber of cor-
porations and be considered respectable.
The strife that is now on will go on
until a force of men who have pa-

triotism and civic pride will redeem the
city."

WEDDING NOT POSTPONED.

Mourning- - for Grand Duke of Saie-Welm- ar

Will Be Over Before

the Marriage.

NEW YORK. Jan. S. A dispatch to
to the Herald from The Hague says:

It is learned from a trustworthy,
though unofficial, source that there will
be no postponement of the royal mar-
riage on account of the death of the
Grand Duke of Saxe-Welm-

It has been decided that the queen
shall wear full mourning for three
weeks only and the queen dowager for
four weeks instead of six, so that the
period of mourning will be over before
the date fixed far the wedding, which
will take place on February 7th, as
will also the festivities.

MOKXIXG ASTORIAX, WXBSUXY.'

VKNEZl'IILA CONTROVERSY.

Dispersal of Rebel Force Removes a
Troublesome Phase,

NKW YOKK, Jan. S.- -.V special to
me Herald rrom Washington y:

On of the serious phase of the Yen
esuclan a.sphalt controversy has b?n
removed by the dispersal of the rebel
force which hav been operating
gninst the Caracas government.
Minister Loomi wird the statement

that the. revolutionary force under
General Per1! had been completely
crushed." The Caracas government
can. therefore. addivst Itself to the
task of preserving ord-.'- r In the terri
tory Involved In th trouole between
the New York and Hermudese Com-
pany and the tt

syndicate.
Apprehension that the Venetuelan

government would eject the men pro-
tecting the Now York and Nermudese
Company property ha been lessened,
but the authorities woulJ not be sur-
prised should the pers-- In the employ
of the syndi-
cate. aclln umhr the decree published
by the Caracas government, attempt to
tuke possession of the territory Kol-tle- d

therein. Such attempt woull brlrg
on a conflict of arms between American
citizens.

Minister Loomls has not only urged
the Venetuelan government not to take
action Itself until a decision ha been
rendered by the supreme court of Ven-eiue- ia

or until the United States has
completed its Investigation, bu: St has
also requested it to preserve the peace.

As showing that a better feeling
prevail In oilU lal circles regarding the
trouble, the cruiser Buffalo sailed on
Saturday for Santa Lucia. As a result
of consultation with the state depart-
ment. Secretary Long ha ordered the
Hartford to resume her irulse. The
Scorpion Is now the only at La
Guayra.

The department has been and Is ery
careful not to become Involved In the
trouble and Is keeping aloof from

the New York and Kernividese
Company or the Warner-Qulnlan-Sull- l-

van syndicate. Its policy s to roteci
the New York and Ilermudew Com-

pany concession until Its claim Is le-

gally passed upon and If the Warm r- -

Fisher's Opera House

L. K. SELIO, L and Manager.

FRIDAY, JAN. 11

Rag-Ti- me Carnival

A refined entertainment of Minstrelsy
and Burlesque 25 Ladle and Gentle
men. The best Artist In the Profes
sion. Band and Orchestra. Novel
street parade.

Admission Reserved seats, "5 cents;
gallery, 50 cents; children in gallery, 15

cents. Seat sale open Thursday morn-
ing at Gnffln & Heed'.

WE ARE GOING TO SELL ALL OF
OUR LEFT-OVE- R LADIES' COATS
at price that will astonish the most
ahrewd buyer. Price will start
from $1.50 for the lowest and $5.00
for the best one.

20 DOZEN LADIES' COTTON SHIRT
WAISTS TO BE CLOSED OUT AT

25 CENTS.

FIVE DOZ. LADIES' SLEEVELESS
COTTON RIBBED VESTS, colored,
worth 20c
SALE PRICE 11c

LADIES' OR MISSE3' JER-
SEY RIBBED PANTS, knee length
SALE PRICE llo

LADIES' HEAVY COTTON RIBBED
VEST AND PANTS, worth 35c
SALE PRICE 29o

IN ALL OUR

CHILDREN'S HEAVY WOOL DRESS
Well made and nicely trimmed
worth $2.60
SALE PRICE $L95

IN A

THK

Qulnlm-Sulllva- n syndicate I victorious
It will see that It I protected In the
enjoyment ot It right.

POLICY NOT INVALIDATED,

Company Refused Payment Because In-

ventory ot Burned Goods
V Lot.

WASHINGTON. Jan. -Th supreme
court divided the case of the. TJverpool
and tendon Globe Insurance Company
vs. Kearney and Wyse, Involving th
validity of a clause In a fire Insurance
policy requiring the assured to keep
an inventory of his effects In a tire
proof compartment and holding the
poll.-- y void If till were not done. Kear-
ney and Wyse were hardware dealers In
Aardmore, I. T., and lost their Inven-
tory.

The circuit court of appeals for the
eighth circuit decided that this occur-
ence did not Invalidate the policy and
the supreme court alilrmca this opin
ion. ,

HALL OF FA.MK ELECTORS.

Same Ones Who Served Thl Year Will
Serve Next Year.

NEW YOKK, Jan. 8.- -AI a meeting
of the council of ihe New York Un-
iversity last night, the announcement
was mail that the elector for the hull
of fame, who were all recently Invited
to serve again In IW5 had. so far as
heard from, accepted. Out of the fifty
famous Americans who were to be
chown at tlrst, only twenty-nin- e re-

ceived the requisite number of vote
last year. There are. therefore, twenty--

one to be aelivted next year.
A letter wa received from wen- -

krnmn Harvard professor suggesting
that before another ballot Is taken a
conference shall be held In New York,
some time next year, at which all the
electors who can make It convenient
shall be present.

ROOFS COLLAPSED.

Time to Four Feet of Snow at Van-

couver, British' Columbia.

VANCOUVER. U. t. Jan. & Van-

couver U covered with from three to
four feet of snow. It is still snowing
anil threatening to turn suddenly Into
a thaw. Owing to the weight of the
snow on them the Vancouver Sash and
lvw factory roof and Lw's stable and
carriage house roof coUaed, causing
a loss of about $:).

The train system In the city and be-

tween Vancouver and Westminster Is
suspended. The local shipping in both
cities Is tied up.

COMPANY REORGANIZED.

Herring-Hall-Marv- in Company Capl-tallie- d

at I3.JO0.00O.

NEW YORK. Jan. 8. The receivers
of th old Herring-Hall-Marvi- n Com-
pany have turned their property over
to the nw company Incorporated with
the same name last August. M. H.
Tenny has been elected president of the
new company and Frank O. Herring
secretary and treasurer.

The new comiany Is capitalised at
$3.J00,0Ou. of which $600,000 I tlrst pre-
ferred II.OM.OOO aeeond preferred and
$l,i50,000 common stock.

OTTPl ELEVENTH
Ml)

LADIES' EIDERDOWN
DRESSING SACKS,
SALE PRICE 9o

ODD CORSETS IN ODD SIZES AT
ODD PRICES, To close out at 19c.

SEE THE OF LADIES

we are offering at
tbls sale for 25 cents.

A CHOICE LINE OF LADIES' FLAN-
NELETTE WRAPPERS, mad with
flounce, for 79 cent.

LADIES' STOCKING IN
stripe and fancy colors, 3 pairs,.. 25c

A LINE OF CHILDREN'S
IMPORTED STOCKINGS, for sale

price, per pair, 25c,

WE "WILL SELL THE BEST AND
STRONGEST DOUBLE KNEE AND 'FAST BLACK STOCKING IN THE
CITY, .2 PAIRS FOR 25 CENTS.

KT.ai mLm m Q
. . . - -
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DR. PARKHUKST AND TAMMANY.

Hope to Hoe a Hundred Tammany
Member Vent to Slug King,

NEW YORK, Jan. the
development and the altitude of Tam-
many In connection with a system of
irotectlon for gambler and other
form of vice In thl city. Dr. Park-hur- st

said last night:
"If these charge are true and can

be presented by the district attorney a
absolute evidence, resulting In the con-
viction ot guilty men, It will be a grat
thing for Justice and the city. We all
have known that these crime of Tam-
many exlrted, but the name ot the
men In It were what we wanted to
know, particularly a to how the sys-
tem worked and what portion of It
reached Tammnny hall a an oiganlaa-tlo- n.

"If the district attorney can go be-
fore the grand jury substantiating these
charg with name and dates, connect-
ing the men who paid the money with
the criminal who received It, It will
mean Sing Sing for a lot of them.

"There t nothing so Important for
reform In New York a to rut the
string of Tammany' treasury. The
leader never cared for anything but
money. All their apparent Interest In
organising reform movement
has been mere pretense, With the
proof, there 1 no reason why Mr, Phil-bi- n

should not make quick work of it,
and remove the necessity for Mr. Crok-
er' relurn to New York.

"If we could gi t about one hundred
of the gang Into Slug Sing the city
would have some chance for It muni
cipal life. To convict Tammany as an
Institution I one thing; to convict It
guilty member as Individual Is quit
another. I have always believed In the
ultimate triumph of virtue and Ihe peo-
ple. It look hopeful to hear that
gamblers have a quarrel with the sys-
tem blackmailing them.

'Complaint ha been made of the
mayor' Inactivity.' But Mr. Van Wyrk
ha been unable to do anything, even If
he wanted to. The Tammany system Is
In control.

"From the present disclosures It look
a If Tr.miminy hall might be deMrowd
entirely. I hop they will he sustained
by evidence and Ihe blacknmllers sent
to Sing Sing."

TAMMANY DENIES CHARGE..

Another Org.inlintlon Collet u Money In
It Name.

NEW YORK. Jan. The charge
:hal members of Tammany hill nd
New York City official hove b"n col-
lecting "blood money" front gambling
house and other dlsrrpuMtil pla.'e of
the city is officially by the Tam-
many committee of five. Lew!1 Nxon.
who is chairman of the committee, has
made public a statement In (.'tilth he
says;

"There I an organlxitlon of men
known a the 'Combine' that I or-
ganised for systematic blackmail, and
they cloke their workings hy pretend-
ing to !w paying Tammany had the
money they collect for the protection
they are supposed to furnish In It

name."

VICI; IN rillLADKLPHIA.'

Reform Crusade May lie Started by
nishop Potter.

NEW YORK, Jan. s.- -If lira! leader
can be found to carry on the fight.
Kishop Potter will assist In
an anti-vic- e crusade In Philadelphia
and wfll speak at a mas. meeting at

For 10 cents you can buy the latent
songs and Sheet munlc from us.

20 dozen Kid Gloves, slightly lolled, told
for $1.25; sale price, to close them out
quick, we have marked them to !5o

Remnant of dress goods, remnant of
ginghams, percale, flannels etc., at
your own price.

Children's Cap for 15c

35c Ladles' White Muslin
sale price 19c

$1.25 Ladle' fine cambric drawer, trim-
med with fine lace, sale price ...59c

$2.00 Ladles' fine cambric long chemise,
wide flounce ruffle, trimmed with
fine lace, aale price 95o

Full-siz- e white bed spread worth 65c,
sale price 45c

Umbrellas at Reduced

LOT I

Dry Thin Hair
and Rough

by

Millions Uo Cuticura Sor, assisted by Cuticura Oint-
ment, (ot preserving, purifying sod beautifying the skin, (or cleans-

ing the scalp of crusts, scales and sod tho stopping of fall-

ing hair, for softening, whitening and soothing red, rough and sore
hands, in the form of baths for annoying irritations, Inflammations
and dialings, or too free or offensive perspiration, In the form of
washes, for ulcerative weaknesses and for many sanative antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest themselves to and especially
to mothers, and for ail the purposes of the toilet, bath and nursery.
No amount of persuasion cart Induce those who have onco used it
to use any other, especially for preserving and purifying the skin,
scalp and hair of and children. Cuticura Soaf combines
delicate emollient properties derived from Cuticvra, tho great skin
cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the moat refresh
Ing of flower odors. No other mduaUi soap ever compounded la
to be compared with it for preserving, purifying and beautifying the
skin, hair and hands. No other foreign or domestic toiltt
soap, however expensive, is to be compared with It for all the pur-
poses of the toilet, bath and nursery. Thus it combines in One
So a at One Price, vis., 15c, the best skin and complexion
soap and the dest toilet and baby soap in the world.
Complete Extirnal and Internal Treatmeat for Every Uumor, ll.SS,
fonaUtln CTTHTMA MOAP iSTk V le pImsn lha .kin of mila h. aralaa an4
4tn ! IM.k.aa.1 vullrla. Ct'TU THA OINTMKN T !&", In la.i.nilf allar !

Iiar. InawiimaiMi ana Irtltailun an.l anuih an.l hrat. anil It'TICt HA l(f 'I.VUNT
lbs-)- , lu ei. an.l clnM lha tl.l A tll.Sill.K SK I', ratlin bul fl . I nil.
um, lr( lu ur lha meal liirlurlng, dl.nurin akla. acalp a4 tsaxl ttuimwa, with luaa

,uf hair whea all lw fall. IM4 ttuvuthuui Um wimIO.

the Academy of Music In th:il city
to be held tomorrow night.

"I millet-mull,- ) Hull I'llll.l.lelnliU ia III

as deHorulile a condition In regard to
Its municipal government a Is the city
of New York." snd the bishop. "And
what la more. I'til'adetnlila la a lie.
publican cltv. It would seem, there.
fore, that municipal corruption may
flourish under the usU- - of either
piny. Thl I a truth which both
Itepubllcan and lirmocrnta are tteuii I

o admit.
'A ttt l.r.iftili.ii fill. en

friut. I'tiltMilel i.hl A ftleit nn m
day ago and ked it to speak In
mat city, rney toiii me tnai ine city
wa In and need of an anaketitiia of
popular sentiment and of reform In

anaJr. I said that I would
gladly assist In any movement which
had for It end the taternilnatlon of
vli anil eorriuilliin l.lll I ileellnetl to
lake an active part until I knew that
there would be lira) leader to carry
in th flghl. I exwct to hear tomorrow

If satisfactory arrangement have n
made."

TOO COLD FOU ITOILMTS.

NEW YORK. Jan. S.-- On ,j,y' train-In- g

at the seashore wa enough for
lluhlln and Jeffrie. The weather was
raw and cold, nnd neither mnn would

Commences Wednesday Morning, January 2, 1901, at 8 o'clock

and will for thirty days

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE. GOODS AT YOUR PRICE. TAKE OF THESE BARGAINS.

Buy Now and Yovt Will Money.

REDUCTIONS
UNDERWEAR

LINE
WRAPPERS

BW A MA Miv M'B

launching

Underskirts,

Prices.

ulllVi
and Palling

Red Hands

dandruff

women,

Infants

scalp,

municipal

CLEARANCE

continue

Make

Prevented

ADVANTAGE

Our Lioss is Your Gain
Bin Reduction in Silk Ribbons

Bee tha wide silk, linen and cotton
lacos we are veiling at So per yard.

Beaded jot trimming braids, silk grlmpa
per yard lc

All our dreu goods marked away down
In prices.

MEN'S GOODS

Men' Heavy Fleeced Undershirt and
Drawer, each : 45c

Men' Heavy All Wool Undershirt or
Drawer, each 4 75o

$1.25 Men' all-wo- ol undcrahlrt or
drawer In stripe and plain colors,
ale price $1.00

Men' heavy cotton overshlrt made of
the best material and well sewed,
each ,,,, sic

Men' and Boy' all wool cap, snle
price i 25o

UL3

venture outside to do any work, Ituh-lln.ttl- m

hud plumo-- ( lemnin at Hath
beach until l n day l fme the fight.
Klilrli Is to take .n. e In Oni Innult on
r'ctu'titiry l'. ha chunged hi mind and
will leave for t'ovingtoii, Ky , on Hun-tla- y.

Jeffrie' ei-rlen-
. with the aeashorn

winds at I.im Ii Arbor convinced him
that a warmer cllumle would be morn
Ralrabln and h" will move lu Went
lladrn. Ind., within a few days, If th
cold weather continue.

HlM'akiiig of hi health. Jeffrie said
that It wa all that could bo desired
and he was never really so auilou to
truJn hard foe a battle, lie said he
weighed 3.10 pound III fighting roatutn
nd pointed 10 thl fai l a an Indication

of hi good oudlllon at the prevent
lime.

"Tom" Hharkey, who will meet "Kid"'
Mct'oy in a twenty-roun- d bout before
the Twentieth I'entury Athletic Club
of Han KmnWaeo, on Kebmary Jit, left
for West lUiden last night. The sailor
pugilist will train at th health
resort until February n and will ftnlh
up at Angeles.

PM'MIIBRB Ql'IT COUNCIL

Cllll-All- Jan. S. Chicago plumla--r
ileclded lust night In quit th build-
ing trade' council.

Hoys' extra heavy cotton undershirt
or drawers, euch 25c

Men' suspender, each ISo

Men' Leather Glove 2ic

Boys' suits, double breasted, made of
heavy Scutch tweed, worth $.1.25, sale
price $1.95

Boy' Knee Pant 19c

Boys' waists, each 19o

Boys' ol sweater $100

Boys' long pant mad of heavy e,

per pair 50a

Special In men' suit, only a few left,
well worth $5.60. "le price $3.95

Men' strong working pants, sale price,
per pair $15

Don't fall to give us a call. W av
you money.

We offer the hcHt bargains at our
ANNUAL SALE

576-570-5-
00 minmmi MME

sap.


